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The commission houses 
d& the city who make a specialty 
dealing in penshables are up in ar 
against that portion of' the licet 
bylaw recently passed by the c 
council which requires a license of 
$500 from transient traders ^bile 
that particular section does not ef
fect them-directly , a» they are in no 
sense transient traders, it does indi-

nre ont of hanWe n„nr ^ ' lheir dealinSS beinK '*

are, out of their banks, and n<ar thur wjtb scowmen and large importers
confluence in Storey county thous- who upon tTleir arS£ti with a load it was the first case of b 
*ds of acres are fioodpd and rrops of goods usually turn the cargo over around Kastri for ten years 

ud child Rrac,ivall.v destroyed. to a commission house for dispos- thoritics were so stow to
lents of . Thf r,aiÎLa” 'P“a/fu* -ition- The brokers insist their bus- the fellows got clear a

ing business in fort Dodge, and the ine?s js jURt as legitimate æ though their captive. The major 
railroads are almost out of business they imported direct fromi^HLut- his friends how. he felt on-*»
The west end of the city is inundat- sjde mar*ets, their houses an per- ject of ranson and that if he 

ec! and families are moving out The maneetly established places of bus- ever captured to refuse to pa 
Des Moines river is up six feet at j]}eSïi and jn nd sense transient, tney shilling, but as soon i

pay their just pro rata of taxes in „[ hi slicing taken they 
support of the miinicipality and to étions to meet any mo 

been shut tax the scow men by demanding * li- on the part of the hr 
cenre which is practically prohibitive followed the capture w

. „ an injury upon them, the ward by one of the bai
a wind storm last night, Jacob brokers, which is both unjust and uh- amj was pardoned by 

irkharl was crushed to death by i fa,rj and they propose to test the ment. There were 6v 
e falling of a barn on the farm of ! constitutionality of the bylaw and when the attack was m

Prush, Half a dozen barns lhe right of tbp council to enforce it. jor shot one dead in his irai
in the same neighbor- ! Several days a^o an informal meet- badl). wounded a second b

BL-r-- -T-j inK was held that was attended by wa_s overcome. They tied 
he residence *fcr!y all the houses effected, at the t^k of a donkev and rr
-recked and | which time the policy to be followed stop ,mtij t4iey reached a n
escape. All rout was determined upon Represent- retreat Within half an hou

at i vos of thirteen firms "were present freed from the donkey
land ü was unanimously decided to done for mother of the
(continue business as though the law pushing him over a Cliff. 1
(had never been passed. They will ad- but tw<) men of lhe five, 1
ivise the transient traders to refuse day tbey were joined by four

!de,;Tnot it0 liCrSe an*iypo"an arîesî They may hive thirsted !
The town ls i ?'*K '"*?* r,"’ mak<* a ^ major's life, but brigands hok
T e ease of it. The threat is made that one object 0f ransom as long

jin the event of being unsuccessful in sib|e The major was - 

! such suit the houses will all move to writ<> a lfttter to his friei 
I'Kiondike City where they will be be- tr, and inlorni them ,bat 
jyond the reach of the city author- bld lw|1 ltxed at

$11,000 in American
deliver orders brought in by their sc^- .fianUr refused to do so 
Heitors or phoned in «84 still do that l)£ to|d t<he leader to his facel ir 
business in the same old way. , thatW ne penny should be paid by m< 

peasant probably con- anybody, no matter what 
■Ppe flour titan the peasant of might be. To “discipline HH

anyvother European country, because sliced off the lobe of his right ear row-in the town of Willeg 
the manufacture of flour into various and sent ,t down to Kastri witit_ a storz * 1 'J -----

missive had hardly 
major got his hands 
one <ti the brigands 
hurling a rock 
They had had him only foi 
and yet in that time be 
three of /the band and 

jQynh .Tile .ne
^ | raised to, $15,600 and
■IMF»

alid defied them, and a
shifted their quarters from

•to day they had to carry him lit
l»K v '/B

- I

ter that 1 believe it finally led k 
capture One day, a week after 
departure, he went out from 
on horseback attended by a sert 
and the servant returned atone 
in a great funk to say that his i 
ter had been attacked, overpow 
and carried off toward the mount

raHtl
ivaliey

EE-
on swee/a

to

, to a rock 
him with

it the ropes until he 
df He did so all o

up he wrest 
of oae

aihed the othe 
r others vet to 
and one of them grabbed up 

nd shot the captive dead as 
vas advancing upon them, 
proved a pretty costly adven- 
ior the brigands They had 

five men killed and one wounded 
failed to get any ransom at all, 
during the week following the 
or’s death the soldiers potted two 
e of them and drove the rest out 
he country Neither did the Eng- 

■■ Sit still under the
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led

a ed

up six feet at 
that point. Because of the satiira-

off and the town is In darkness. jucn;c wnlv, 
des‘ Near Oxford, in Johnson county,1 is working

SC” in n iirtTtri u*Arm loct nirrhf I ocriK

I w«
-

r„‘le„orr: on thefil

ter spend ir
wooos no
the Black
‘“Wew, 

“but a f<
appeared

but holding Greece responsible * Pu*et 
■ she exacted $30,000 Kenton 
humbled a king to the •»'*»« 

" ted ot to* m<

North" Liberty

1 C
barns The While it W

jor Loftus the kuiuriru
the embai 
“I did
! track
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of the recent terrific storm thi 
railed (south and west of Waseci 
n , Ufe family of Adam Biehmai 

^ain within a fm “ 1
he grief of » tragic 
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kio Will
ditoHi

■■IpMpH
his two sisters 
ire in the

iti i y a hun- 
rict thus ëallis common in 

households. It
forms of macaroni 
the poorer Italian 

peculiarly
> had' ItsllV

leaving their hou, 
hind them.

The lies

un
right by
his head

their treatment of douj 
make into many —1 
tiring forms. .

•pose women will ever 
legislature, Wilkins?”

The bam was 
mass of farm machinery 
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. “Do you High Fso
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inclined that way now.”

“Your wife , Pshaw !*•
“Fact. Why, it’s no 

for her to introduce a 
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